PRESS RELEASE
Uflex invests in Laser Scoring Technology to offer Easy to Open flexible
packaging solutions
Noida, 03 April 2017: Have you felt the angst of standing under the shower trying to tear a shampoo sachet
which simply refused to yield and finally you had to bite it open? Quite a nightmare --- isn’t it?

One of the most important dimensions of flexible packaging is ‘Convenience’ of handling which also happens
to be a pivotal component of the pack’s functionality. The moment this convenience is compromised upon, the
utility of packaging nose dives - and simultaneously erode with it, consumers’ faith & confidence and brand
image.
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“As India’s largest multinational flexible packaging materials and Solution Company, one of the commonest asks
that our clients have from us is to incorporate easy to open features” says, Mr. Arun Anand, Executive Vice
President Marketing at Uflex Packaging.
“Uflex has been the first company to introduce laser scored flexible packaging in India. By the sophisticated
Laser Scoring Technology the outermost layer of a laminate is incised with laser beams. Virtually every type of
incision can be made by this technology. Predefined tearing path is created which guides the end-user to
conveniently open the packaging. Commendable is the fact that all of this is done without compromising the
barrier properties required by the product packed inside.
One of the conventional tools that have been used to create tearing paths on flexible packaging is serrated
cutter fitted on Form, Fill and Seal Machines. This is not considered as a very conducive option as the tool gets
worn out with a frequent need of replacement.
With the laser scoring technology we are able to offer a non-contact, clean processing solution that eliminates
the need for mechanical tooling or associated consumables. The laser system is capable of precise scoring
process that adds accurate features not obtainable through other mechanical methods. This also reduces
production downtime, as pattern or design modifications are made rather instantaneously.
The high-quality laser scoring technology that we have invested in provides the ability to precisely and
consistently score flexible packaging at controlled depths at varying web speeds. Score lines are created in
specified areas of the film/laminate, forming a narrow channel in the material for a tear to follow. Effectively, a
laser weakens targeted layers of packaging material to produce score lines without compromising the barrier
properties of the flexible film. Various laser scoring configurations like half-moon cut, wedge cut, umbrella cut,
slant cut to name a few are possible at our packaging manufacturing plants” adds Mr. Anand.
“With the help of the value added laser scoring technology we have offered easy to tear flexible packaging
solutions to various FMCG brands of snack food, ketchups, condoms, pet food, tea, coffee, rice, spices etc. For a
leading snack brand in India, we engineered a three layered laser scored diaphragm (opening) comprising
PE/MET PET/PE which has spelled tremendous ease of opening for end-users. The demand for laser scored
easy to open flexible packaging has been on a rise not only in India but in overseas as well” concludes Mr. Arun
Anand.
Emphasizing upon easy to open flexible packaging, Mr. Ashok Chaturvedi, Chairman & Managing Director,
Uflex Limited said, “Ease of opening a pack for accessing the product is fundamental to an end-user’s overall
experience. Some substrates within a laminate are really difficult to tear open without using a cutter/ blade. In
line with our business strategy of innovation to create value added differentiation to the advantage of our
clients, we have invested in sophisticated laser scoring technology that permits perfect incision in a laminate
at controlled depths and variable web speeds. This in turn allows the consumers to easily open the pack,
adding to experiential delight and upholding the very ethos of flexible packaging.

About Uflex
Uflex is India’s largest multinational flexible packaging materials and Solution Company and an emerging global
player. Since its inception back in 1985, Uflex has grown from strength to strength to evolve as a truly Indian
Multinational with consumers spread across the world. Uflex today has state-of-the-art packaging facilities at
multiple locations in India with installed capacity of around 100,000 TPA and has packaging film manufacturing
facilities in India, UAE, Mexico Egypt, Poland and USA with cumulative installed capacity in excess of 337,000
TPA.
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All Uflex plants are accredited with ISO 9001, 14001, HACCP & BRC certifications. Uflex caters to markets
spanning across the globe in over 140 countries like USA, Canada, South American countries, UK and other
European Countries, Russia, South Africa, CIS, Asian and African nations. Integrated within its core business
profile are allied businesses like Engineering, Cylinders, Holography and Chemicals which further give Uflex a
superior edge above competition.
Uflex Limited is also a part of the D&B Global Database and winner of various prestigious national and
international awards for its products’ excellence. Uflex offers technologically superior packaging solutions for a
wide variety of products such as snack foods, candy and confectionery, sugar, rice & other cereals, beverages,
tea & coffee, dessert mixes, noodles, wheat flour, soaps and detergents, shampoos & conditioners, vegetable oil,
spices, marinades & pastes, cheese & dairy products, frozen food, sea food, meat, anti-fog, pet food,
pharmaceuticals, contraceptives, garden fertilizers and plant nutrients, motor oil and lubricants, automotive and
engineering components etc.
Some of Uflex’s clients on the global turf include P&G, PepsiCo; Tata Global; Mondelez, L’ Oreal, Britannia,
Haldiram’s, Amul, Kimberly Clark, Ferro Rocher, Perfetti, GSK, Nestle, Agrotech Foods, Coca Cola, Wrigley,
Johnson & Johnson among others.
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